Communication skills are paramount in allowing cells to successfully accomplish their tasks in a highly coordinated fashion. Although hormones and neurotransmitters are the best understood types of signal that cells exchange to instruct one another, a more direct form of communication allows adjacent cells to share ions, second messengers and small metabolites through the intercellular channels formed by gap junctions. A complete cell-to-cell channel spans two neighbouring cells' plasma membranes and results from the association of two half channels, or connexons, contributed separately by each of the two participating cells; each connexon, in turn, is a multimeric assembly of protein subunits, called connexins. The highly related connexins form a family of at least thirteen members that are distinguished and named on the basis of their molecular weights (in kDa) [1, 2] . Molecular characterization of the connexin family is now being extended to the functional level with the inactivation of specific connexin genes and the observation of the different phenotypic effects produced in knockout animals ( Table 1) .
Connexins convey signals that regulate oogenesis and ovulation
The clearest example of how the transfer of signaling molecules through connexin channels regulates the function of communicating cells comes from the recent generation of mice null for the gene encoding connexin37 (Cx37). Female mice lacking Cx37 are viable and in apparent good health, but they are not fertile as a result of a failure to ovulate [3] . To understand this failure, we must consider the complex events of oocyte maturation and follicular development, which rely on a precise sequence of cellular interactions [4] . Immature follicles consist of meiotically arrested oocytes that are surrounded by granulosa cells. The oocyte establishes strong connections with these supporting cells in the form of intermediate junctions and gap junctions that ensure a communication pathway for the delivery of crucial signals ( Fig. 1) . At each normal menstrual cycle, a subset of follicles begins to mature. During the growth period, the oocyte reaches its final size and secretes glycoproteins which condense around it to form a translucent layer, called the zona pellucida. But the oocyte can stay in communication with the innermost layer of proliferating granulosa cells, which Gap junctions: Getting the message through Simone M. Nicholson* and Roberto Bruzzone † extend processes through the zona to the oocyte, where gap junctions are maintained that allow the oocyte to send and receive instructions to and from the granulosa cells (Fig. 1) . In fact, a role for intercellular communication between granulosa cells and the oocyte in orchestrating follicular development was proposed a long time ago [5, 6] .
The Cx37 gene is expressed in mouse ovaries and Cx37 protein is present in the gap junctions between granulosa cells and oocytes [3] . 'Knocking out' Cx37 has now shown that maintenance of this liaison is critical for oogenesis and ovulation. Although intermediate junctions are still present, oocytes produced by Cx37 -/-animals lack both gap junctions and detectable intercellular communication between the oocyte and granulosa cells. In contrast, cell-cell communication within the granulosa cell layer is unimpaired. Thus, infertility appears to be a consequence of the absence of the oocyte-granulosa cell signaling pathway [3] . Careful examination of the ovaries from the Cx37 -/-knockout animals has revealed several abnormalities. First, Cx37 -/-mice lack mature follicles, indicating that follicular growth is inhibited. In addition, several parameters associated with the acquisition of meiotic competence, such as an increase in cell size and the formation of a chromatin rim around the nucleolus, are not seen in oocytes from Cx37 -/-mice. Thus, a positive signal must normally be sent from the granulosa cells to promote oocyte maturation.
The ovaries of Cx37 -/-mice also show the inappropriate formation of corpora lutea. In normal animals, ovulation is accompanied by proliferation of the granulosa cells, which differentiate into progesterone-secreting luteal cells. Because luteinization of granulosa cells occurs after cell-cell communication is broken by expulsion of the oocyte from the follicle, a signal from the oocyte to the granulosa cells must normally prevent their differentiation until ovulation. Thus, the lack of communication in Cx37 -/-mice results in the premature luteal transformation of granulosa cells. Taken together, these findings demonstrate the existence of a bidirectional molecular dialogue between the oocyte and its supporting granulosa cells, although the identity of the transferred signals has not yet been determined [3] .
Assuming that Cx37 encodes the oocyte half of the intercellular channel, which connexin from granulosa cells does it partner? One possibility is that the granulosa cells also express Cx37 and target Cx37 protein selectively to the junctional contacts with the oocyte, forming homotypic Gap junction Intermediate junction channels. Alternatively, heterotypic channels may be assembled by the interaction of Cx37 with a different connexin (Fig. 1) . Cx43 is present in granulosa cells, but its distribution is restricted to granulosa-granulosa interfaces and it has not been detected at the junctional contacts with the oocyte [3] . Another candidate is Cx30.3, the mRNA for which has been detected by in situ hybridization in the granulosa cells that support the maturing oocyte [7] . Both Cx30.3 and Cx37 can from heterotypic channels in functional expression systems, but their mutual compatibility has not been tested [2, 8] .
Although it is obvious that connexins are not the only players in oocyte development [4] , the findings of Simon et al. [3] may have implications for female infertility in humans. Inappropriate luteinization similar to that observed in Cx37 -/-mice is a specific feature of spontaneous premature ovarian failure, a human syndrome of unknown etiology. Because Cx37 is also expressed in human ovaries (A.M. Simon and D.L. Paul, personal communication), it will be interesting to determine whether defects in connexin-based communication are associated with human infertility.
Knocking out connexin genes gives distinct phenotypes
Mice lacking Cx43, which encodes the most abundant connexin in mammalian cardiomyocytes, survive to term but die shortly after birth [9] . The only obvious anatomical defect in these animals is obstruction of the right ventricular outflow tract of the heart, which prevents normal pulmonary circulation and blood oxygenation. In order to characterize the role of Cx43 in cardiac function, heterozygous animals have now been studied. Subtle abnormalities of ventricular conduction are detectable in these mice; electrocardiographic recordings from 6-9 month-old Cx43 +/-animals show a significant prolongation of the time required for depolarization of ventricular muscle [10] . Thus, reduction in the abundance of Cx43 leads to a progressive decrease of cardiac conduction.
The cardiac defect in homozygous Cx43 knockout mice is reminiscent of some forms of stenosis of the pulmonary artery in humans. Some patients with visceroatrial heterotaxia, a syndrome associated with complex defects of laterality and/or transposition of the great arteries, have mutations in Cx43 which disrupt potential phosphorylation sites in the Cx43 protein [11] . Characterization of these mutations indicates that they retain the ability to form functional channels, but their response to kinase activation is impaired [11] . Together, the results from knockout mice and patients with visceroatrial heterotaxia indicate that Cx43 may not be necessary for synchronizing heart beats, but that appropriate levels of cell-cell communication are essential for the development of normal cardiac architecture and ventricular conduction. Cx43 is also expressed in many other tissues, however, including the pancreatic ␤ cells of the islets of Langerhans. In contrast to the findings in the heart, Cx43 -/-animals show no abnormality in islet architecture or hormone production [12] -so, not all tissues that express Cx43 during development rely on it for proper morphogenesis.
In another example of tissue specificity of connexin function, Cx32 knockout animals show a great reduction in morphologically detectable gap junction plaques and cell coupling in the liver [13] , where the highest levels of Cx32 mRNA and Cx32 protein are found. Stimulation of sympathetic nerves in Cx32 -/-animals releases only 25% of the amount of glucose from hepatic cells that would be mobilized in wild-type animals. This suggests that Cx32 channels are required for propagation of the signals from the sympathetic nerve endings of the periportal area to the perivenous hepatocytes [13] .
Cx32-deficient mice also develop a late-onset peripheral neuropathy with features similar to those of the X-linked form of Charcot-Marie-Tooth disease (CMTX). This hereditary motor and sensory neuropathy of the peripheral nervous system is associated with mutations in Cx32 [14] . The localization of Cx32 protein in the uncompacted myelin domains, paranodal loops and Schmidt-Lantermann incisures of Schwann cells suggests that Cx32 may form reflexive gap junctions between myelin membranes [1, 2, 14] , providing a radial diffusion pathway that traverses the myelin sheath (Fig. 2) . Electron microscopic examination of motor nerves of Cx32 knockout mice reveals the presence of 'onion bulbs', which are hallmarks of myelin degeneration, as well as thinly myelinated axons and periaxonal enlargements [15] .
Thus, it seems that the lack of intracellular channels, normally provided by Cx32 between outer and inner cytoplasmic regions, may result in reduced spatial buffering of ions taken up by myelinating Schwann cells following neuronal activity, which may lead to the appearance of these swollen peri-axonal collars (Fig. 2) . Functional characterization of naturally occurring CMTX mutations shows, however, that only certain mutations are associated with a loss of channel-forming competence, whereas others retain the ability to ensure electrical coupling [16] [17] [18] [19] . These findings raise the possibility that the pathophysiological basis of CMTX may not be fully reproduced in Cx32 -/-mice, as these animals can only mimic a complete loss of Cx32 function.
Other connexin genes are being targeted for knocking out. Mice deficient in Cx26 die in utero between 10 and 11 days post coitum (H.-D. Gabriel and K. Willecke, personal communication). Cx26 is expressed in the labyrinth region of the placenta, where glucose is transferred from the maternal to the fetal circulation [20] . Cx26 -/-mice exhibit decreased transplacental transport of a glucose analog from the maternal into the fetal circulation, suggesting that Cx26 channels are essential for the intercellular movement of glucose across the placental barrier (H.-D. Gabriel and K. Willecke, personal communication). Cx26 has been identified as the first susceptibility gene for non-syndromic sensorineural autosomal deafness [21] . Assuming that some mutations found in Cx26 are likely to result in a complete loss of channel function, the role of Cx26 may differ between man and mouse.
Mice deficient in Cx46, a gene prominently expressed in lens fiber cells, show normal lens differentiation and growth, although they develop early-onset cataracts that resemble human nuclear cataracts [22] . Deletion of Cx50, which encodes the other main lens connexin, is compatible with life, but it is too early to tell what consequences it may have for the maintenance of lens transparency (T.W. White and D.L. Paul, personal communication). Finally, mice lacking Cx40 are viable and fertile. Prominent expression of Cx40 in the Purkinje fibers of the myocardium had suggested an essential role for Cx40 protein in cardiac conduction [23] . Electrocardiographic recordings from these knockout mice, however, reveal the presence of subtle, rather than fatal abnormalities of cardiac function (A.M. Simon and D.L. Paul, personal communication). Because compensatory mechanisms may operate, it is likely that the generation of double connexin gene knockout mice will help to unmask the specific role of cell-cell signaling through intercellular channels in different tissues.
Connexin transgenes
An alternative approach to manipulating communication involves increasing the strength of cell-cell communication in a defined group of cells. This has been achieved in transgenic animals overexpressing Cx43 under the control of the cytomegalovirus (CMV) promoter [24] . The CMV-Cx43 transgenic animals exhibit decreased viability with defects of the neural tube and the right ventricle of the heart, regions corresponding to the sites of transgene expression. As endogenous Cx43 is already present in those regions that show increased cell-cell communication in transgenic animals, it has been proposed that overexpression of Cx43 causes the observed defects [24] . The heart malformations in the transgenic mice are reminiscent of those observed in Cx43 -/-mice [9] . Together, these two phenotypes indicate that not just cell-cell coupling but also an appropriate level of expression of connexin channel proteins is required for normal cardiac development. Turning down the 'volume' of cell-cell communication leads to the loss of instructions; turning up the volume makes the signal too loud and may distort it. Creating illicit communication by increasing connexin levels in a tissue-specific fashion will allow testing of specific hypotheses with regard to the role of this form of intercellular signaling in normal tissue homeostasis. More transgenic mice overexpressing connexins have been generated [25] and we await their characterization with interest.
In summary, studies with connexin knockout mice and with mice over-expressing connexin transgenes demonstrate that, in certain tissues, intercellular communication may be mediated by specific connexins in order to ensure appropriate function. In other tissues, loss of expression of their most abundant connexins may be compensated for by other mechanisms to allow adequate, if not ideal, development and function. Clearly, connexins play an essential role in ensuring the transfer of signals between cells. The knockout and transgenic animals provide a means to elucidate both the precise signals which are Dispatch R343
Figure 2
Cx32 forms reflexive gap junctions within a single Schwann cell. (a) By forming a radial pathway through the layers of the myelin sheath, these channels could reduce up to 1000-fold the distance that ions, metabolites and messenger molecules travel between the perinuclear and the peri-axonal regions of Schwann cells. Although the same signals could take an alternative route through the cytoplasmic spirals, this pathway is obviously slower and longer, and, more importantly, is likely to dissipate gradients of second messengers below signaling thresholds [1] . (b) Cx32 -/-mice do not produce these intracellular channels which normally facilitate communication between distant regions of Schwann cells, so with age the mice develop several structural abnormalities of peripheral myelin, including the appearance of enlarged peri-axonal collars [15] . exchanged through connexins and the compensatory mechanisms which could mimic their function.
